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INTRO: 
Into The Water

Into the water, all the way down down down down down down
Into the water, can’t hear a sound sound sound sound sound sound

sound sound
Nobody knew it, or cared
Into the water they stared

 
Into the darkness, into the night
Ready to undress, ready to fight

Everyone knew it, they cared
Into the water they stared

 
Into revolution one of the mind
Diving deeper hoping to find

Nobody knew it but you’d fare
if into the water you’d share

yes into the water, they dared



GIRLS LIKE ME
Little goals and small dreams don't fulfill the hearts of girls like me
No girls like me
Little goals and small dreams don't make me wanna scream for no one like me
or girls like me
 
It's true where you've been
You're giving up and I'm just gettin in
Its huge where I've been
Never gonna quit going cause of where I've been, where I've been 
 
Little fools and small minds won't find their way to undermine girls like me
No girls like me
Little fools and small minds couldn't flip a lucky dime on someone like me
or girls like me
 
It's true where you've been
You're giving up and I'm just gettin in
Its huge where I've been
Never gonna quit going cause of where I've been, where I've been
 
Cause where I've been don't care don’t swear by under anywhere
And where I've been is sacred inside of me
And all I know won't hide
When the big show rolls on by
Or I'm crucified for being who I wanna be
Who I wanna be
 
Cause where I've been don't care don’t swear by under anywhere
And where I've been is sacred inside of me
And all I know won't hide
When the big show rolls on by
Or I'm crucified for being who I wanna be
Who I wanna be, (I am) Who I wanna be
 
It's true where you've been
You're giving up and I'm just gettin in
Its huge where I've been
Never gonna quit going cause of where I've been, where I've been



LOST AT SEA
I don't wanna hurt you
Or be the source of your pain
I don't wanna trick you
Into thinking I'm totally sane
 
& I don't know
any other way to be
& I know that I
Might be the slightest bit crazy
Lost at sea
 
I don't wanna be there
To watch you fall
Don't wanna be the reason
You can't stand tall
 
& I can't afford
To care for anyone else but me
& I won't allow
Feelings to bubble up & proceed
Lost at sea
 
& there's no anticipating
When a winter chill
Leaves summer dissipating
Oh, lost in love or lost in life
Even when water's cold as ice, it's there
Steady as can be
Waves as far as I can see, Oh Oh! 
 

& there's no anticipating
When a winter chill
Leaves summer dissipating
Oh, lost in love or lost in life
Even when water's cold as ice, it's there
Steady as can be
Waves as far as I can see
 
 
No, I don't wanna hurt you
Or be the source of your pain
I'm just gonna leave right now
Before I can even be blamed
& I don't know
any other way to be
All by myself
What you might call lonely
I call... Lost at sea
 



Can't Undo
You don’t know what you do

I’ve only known you a week or two
I’d like to get over being lonely with you

You don’t know what you do
 

I might be sailing through some stormy seas
and I know it’s wrong to cope by being please

but... I promise...
 

You’ll never know what I’m going through
I’ll keep my secrets far from you
Hiding baggage is nothing new

Vulnerability only makes me blue
 

I might be sailing through some stormy seas
and I know it’s wrong to cope by being

pleased
But I can’t help it cause....

 
You don’t know what you do

I find solace looking into the eyes of you
Maybe it’s nothing you’re just lonesome, too

So let’s do something we can’t undo
let’s do something just me and you

So let’s do something, we can’t undo



EVEN STILL

Come and Go, Thoughts are slow
Out of control of my life

In and Out, Full Of Doubt
Can’t perceive what is right

 
Even Still, though you break my heart, It’s the kind of darkness I desire

Even Still with your gentle kill, the knife turns but somehow takes me higher
Takes me higher, higher 

 
Wanna make a move but I can’t leave you

What was good has been redefined
To and Fro, I watch my senses go
My new norm is the stinging bite

 
Even Still, though you break my heart, It’s the kind of darkness I desire

Even Still with your gentle kill, the knife turns but somehow takes me higher
Takes me higher, higher

 
And you know that you’ve buried me alive

And you know that I can’t free myself with you in my life
And you know that I can’t breathe a breath
That I can’t sleep if I’m already dead inside

 
Even Still, though you break my heart, It’s the kind of darkness I desire

Even Still with your gentle kill, the knife turns but somehow takes me higher
Takes me higher, higher

 



El Agua
That day I went to the water

and I saw you standing there 
and I knew I would live again 
Well I drank from the water

as I bathed in sun
& I knew it had begun 
So I went to the water 

and I said to him
"hey there boy, hey there you, 

can you help me swim?"
 

And so he thought in his mind “could one day, this girl by mine?” 
but I didn’t know

so I didn’t hesitate to let him show 
No I didn't know, so I didn't hesitate to let him show

And it’s funny how life will do you in 
Kinda funny how just when your world caves in 

waiting there is the fault line 
where the old drops off and you’re ready to climb 
and to be there and see it for what it is; beauty 

And it’s funny how life will do you in 
Kinda funny how just when your world caves in 

waiting there is the fault line where the old drops off 
and you’re ready to climb 

and to be there and see it for what it is; beauty 
to let go and let the flow; freedom 

 
Where before I’d drift in the water 

now I find it hard not to dive in
for I let the flow, the boy & the current to help me swim

Yes I let that boy, the flow and the current to help me swim.



TAKE it SLOW
You and I no we can’t fight 
all these feelings anymore
You and I went and striked up a friendship
that cracked open a new door
 
Try as I might to blissfully ignore
it was my ignorant right to turn a blind eye
before but now that I’m in it
 
Take it slow
treat me like you care to see where it goes
I don’t know how quite just yet to let go
but I will cause I feel for you
Take it slow, take me slow
 
You told me I was worth the fight, 
so patient to adore
you’d stand by, so strong and sure
to love me to my core
 
And try as I might to keep my head on clear
your love burns bright and melts all my fears
Now that I’m in it
 
Take it slow
treat me like you care to see where it goes
I don’t know how quite just yet to let go
but I will cause I feel for you
Take it slow, take me slow
 

 
Through the day 
& the night  I think of you
Through the day 
& the night  Oh I think of you
Through the day 
(through the day) 
& the night 
(and the night)  
I think of you
You (through the day) 
You (and the night) 
You (I think of you) 
 
You took it slow
treated me like you cared 
to see where we’d go
I think it’s quite the time 
just now to let go
& I will, cause I feel for you, 
you take me slow,
I’m ready let’s go, 
I’m ready let’s go
You take it slow
 



For a LONG TIME
We were there everyday

sitting on tall stools & in chairs we’d play
till all our cares they couldn’t stay

as if someone had made us that way
For a long time

We were there everyday
as the sun shone down it’s sweet rays

each felt as if we were born to stray
but somehow, together we’d stay

for a long time
Ooo

We were like ooo
We were there everyday & not to sound too cliche, but,

just know that I’d meet you halfway
or go all the way, just to display

I mean a long time
Ooooo

The sweet sounds of you
We were there everyday

together in Rockaway
maybe it was the sea spray

that let our hearts be castaway
For a long time

 



Tired To the BONE
Baby you’re feeling tired to the bone
Stuck inside your own danger zone

and baby you’re feeling like you cant go on
Too much inside to sort through what did you wrong

Your Prayers
Are Brief

They only come around
when you are desperate for relief

oh baby that’s madness
Insanity
Madness

straight Insanity
——————-

Are you going crazy? Totally insane
all numbed out can’t refrain

can’t breath, cant see, a way
Are you going crazy? Totally insane

All numbed out, can’t refrain
can’t breath, can’t see, a way

I’m far away
I went far away

Far Away
I’m far away

Baby you’re feeling tired to the bone
Stuck inside your own danger zone

and baby you’re feeling worn to the bone
No people can’t say 

what you’re doing wrong

Tellin you that’s madness, straight Insanity. Lliving in sadness, your own vanity
baby when you’re feeling like you can’t go on: close your eyes, 

shut that mind up it’s doing ya wrong



NEW LOVE
I wanna know who you are

I wanna know all about your scars
I wanna know I, I, wanna know you 
I wanna know, I, I, wanna know you 

you
I wanna know you

You
Past loves & past hurts get out of my head

past loves & old hurts I want you dead
New Love, I feel & I feel thought I couldn’t feel anymore

New Love, New Love
You’re special to me

OO-ooo
I wanna know who you are 

OO-ooo
I wanna know all about your scars

OO-ooo
I wanna know I, I, wanna know you 
Water, water, wash over my bones
sandy, so sandy I’ll melt here alone

New Love, you reel and you reel
thought I couldn’t hook anymore 

New love, New Love, Do you know, you saved me?
(You're special to me)

OO-ooo
I wanna know who you are 

OO-ooo
I wanna know all about your scars

OO-ooo
I wanna know I, I, wanna know you

 


